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Evoluot1on of o /1p1d soluble froct1on 1soloted from lemon

INTRODUCTION
Free radical-mediated lipid peroxidation has
been proposed to be critically involved in severa! desease states including cancer, rheumatoid
arthritis, drug associated toxicity, and postischemic reoxygenation injury, as well as in the degenerative processes associated with aging (1-3).
Higher organisms piace a considerable emphasis on defense against oxidative damage. The
defense mechanisms involve both enzyme and
small molecules. The former are represented by
superoxide dismutase, catalase and glutathi one
peroxidase. The latter include vitamin E and ~
carotene, which act as free radical scavengers in
membranes, and vitamin C, urie acid and albumin bound bilirubin, wh ich perform this function in the acqueous phase (4). Protein sulfhydryl groups and glutathione have also been suggested to play a pivotal role in cellular antioxidant defenses (5). Skin is an highly differentiated and complex organizated structure, and with
age or in particular conditions become more
vulnerable to free radical induced damage (i. e .
hypersensitivity, degenerati ve alterations, photocarcinogenesis) (6-7). In view of the hypothesis that antioxidants may be particularly indicated to protect skin from oxidative stress, we investigated lipoperoxidation in skin lipids after
topica! treatment with different fractions of lemon o il and compared them to those obtained
with vitamin E.

MATERIALS ANO METHODS
Treatment and Sampling
The study was limited to 10 adult male volunteers. The age of the subjects ranged from 18-52
years old. The mean age in the group was 33 ±
11. The subjects were requested to avoid the use
of hai r lotions or other oil containing ointments
during the duration of the experi menta! period.
The experimental procedure was designed to e-
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valuate the effectiveness of the lemon oil extract
(L.O. -22) as compared to vitamin E in preventing lipid peroxidation of skin surface lipids.
The study was carried out in the Dermatology
Clinic at the University Hospital. The 10 volunteers were divided randomly into two groups (A
and B) of 5 individuals. During the first week,
group A was asked to apply vitamin E on days
1, 3, and 5 whereas the group B was asked to use L.0.-22 on days 1, 3 and 5. At the end of the
first week of treatment, the volun teers were
asked to return to the Dermatology Cli nic one
week late r. Upon re-entry, the groups were
subjected to a cross over tria!. Group A was instructed to use L.0.-22 on days 1, 3 and 5 whereas group B was asked to use vitamin E on the
corresponding days.

Experimental procedure
At the beginning of the experiment a sample of
skin surface lipid was obtained from the forehead of each individuai. The surface lipids
were obtained by swabbing an area of the forehead (3 cm x 3 cm) with a cotton swab. The
procedure was standardized such that the area
was swabbed three times horizzontally and three times vertically for each indi viduai. The two
groups where then asked to wash the forehead
thoroughl y with neutra) soap and then group A
was given a via! containing 3 ml of 5% alphatocopherol solubilized in 20% ethanol to apply
freely on the fo rehead. The application of vitamin E or L.0.-22 was repeated on days 3 and 5.
Samples of skin lipids obtained by the swabbing
technique were taken at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 24
hours after application of vitamin E or L.0.-22.
This experiment was carried out on days 1, 3
and 5.

Extraction of lipids
The cotton swabs were extracted for their lipid
content with 3 ml of chloroform:methanol mixture (1:2.5). The extraction procedure was al-

V Calabrese. FS Dmotta. SO Randazzo and V Rizza

lowed to continue at room temperature for 2
hours in the presence of heneicosanoic acid (10
µg) as internal standard. The cotton was removed and re-extracted with fresh chloroform:methanol solution (1 ml). The extraction solutions
were combined and I % NaCI in 0.01 M HCI
was added to the mixture and centrifuged. The
chloroform layer from both extractions was
pooled and washed with 3 ml methanol:water
(1: I). The solution was centrifuged and after
phase separation, the chloroform layer was recovered and evaporated to dryness under a
stream of nitrogen gas in the dark. The dried lipids were dissolved in 3 ml chloroform:methanol solution (2: 1) and the solution was stored at
20°C in the dark unti! analysis of lipid content
and lipid peroxidation studies.

Peroxidative stress of skin
surface lipids
The sensitivity of skin surface lipids extracted
from individuals in the two experimental groups
was evaluated by measuring the susceptibility
of the lipids to oxidative stress in the presence
of ferrous ions-EDTA complex (0.2 M) at pH
7.5. Oxidative damage to lipids generally leads
to the formation of ma1ona1dehyde (MDA) which has been investigated extensively as a marker
for lipid peroxidation processes in vitro and in
vivo.

Assay for MDA
MDA was measured using a micromethod modified from Slater and Sawyer (8): to 0.5 ml of
the mixture of reaction were added 0.5 ml of
20% (w/v) thrichloroacetic acid; after centrifugation, 0.9 ml of the supernatant fraction was
added to 1 ml of 67% thiobarbituric acid (Sigma) dissolved in 0.026 M Tris-HCl buffer pH
7 .O. The samples were heated in boiling water
for 10 min. After cooling, the absorbance was
determ i ned at 532 nm on a Perkin Elmer
mod.559 spectrophotometer. Extraction blanks

were prepared and treated in the same way as
the experimental samples but an equa! volume
of buffer was substituted for reaction mixture.
MDA was quantitated using MDA standard (Aldrich) and expressed in nanomoles per nanomoles of phosphate.

Assay for phosphorus
Phosphorus was measured using an ultramicro
modification from Bartlett (9).Aliquots (1.5 ml)
of lipid extract were combusted adding 0.3 ml
of 10 N sulphuric acid and heating the mixture
at 200 °C for 3 hours. Two drops of 30% hydrogen peroxide were added and the solution was
heated for 1.5 hours more at 200 °C to complete
the combustion and to decompose all the peroxide. After combustion, 0.65 ml of distilled
water, 0.2 ml of 5% ammonium molybdate and
0.05 ml of the Fiske-Subbarow reagent were added, and the solution was heated for 7 minutes
at 100°C. The optical density was read at 830
nm. Inorganic orthophosphate was used to prepare the standard curve.

Fatty acids ana/ysis
Lipids contained in half of the extract were transesterified in l ml of 2% sulphuric acid in methanol:benzene (1: I v/v) for 4 hours at 65 °C.
Methyl esters so obtained were brought to dryness under a gentle stream of nitrogen and resuspended in 2 ml of hexane plus 1 ml of methanol. The exane layer was then transferred in 3
ml vials, provided with teflon-lined screw caps,
dried and resuspended in 100 µI of exane. Fatty
acid analysis was carried out with a Carlo Erba
gas- chromatograph (mod. Fractovap 4200). SE
30 (3% on 801100 mesh Chromosorb WHP) was
used as the stationary phase in 2 m x 2mm ID
glass column with nitrogen as carrier gas. The
temperature was programmed from 160°C to
260°C at a rate of 8°C/min. The detector and injector temperatures were set at 260 °C. Quantitative measurements and calculations were effe-
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cted by comparing peak height ratios between
acids and internal standard of samples with those of standard solutions of comparable concentrations. Results were expressed as µmole s of
fatty acids per nrnoles of inorganic phosphate.
Student's t test was used for estimating the significance of difference between group means.

RESULTS
The antioxidant activity of vitarnin E has been
widely recognized over the past years and hence
has provided a useful guideline for evaluating
the antioxidant activity of other natural products. In our study, we have compared vitarnin E
to a natural antioxidant denominated L.0.-22.
This product was fractionated from a lemon oil
extract via steam distillation followed by co-

lumn chromatography of the distillate on phasesorb and eluted with ethanol:water mixture
(3: 1). The chernical characteristics of this fraction suggest the presence of an isoprenoid quinoid compound wich exhibits strong antioxidant activity in in vitro assay system as shown
in figure 1. As can be seen, the addition of increasing concentration of Fe-EDTA complex to
a lipid extract increased the production of malonaldehyde (MDA). However, this increase was
significantly reduced when the incubation medium contained 5% vitarnin E or when the incubation medium was made 5% with respect to
L.0.-22. As can be seen from figure 1, at the same concentration of vitarnin E and L.0.-22, the
latter product was significantly more effective
than the vitarnin E compound in inhibiting lipid
peroxidative formation of malonaldehyde. A

Figure 1
MDA PRODUCTION AS FUNCTION OF EDTA-Fl+coNCENTRATION
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dose dependent response was also performed
for the in vitro assay system, figure 2. The data
show that at concentration ranges of 0.01 % to
1% the L0.-22 antioxidant activity was approximately 30-50% higher as compared to a similar dose range of vitamin E. At higher concentration ranges (1 %-5 %) , L.0.-22 inhibited
the production of MDA by 15-20%. The differences in the dose-response activity of L.0.-22
suggests a possible aggregation phenomenon at
higher concentrations and hence reduces the effecti ve antioxidant activity of the product. In
contrast, vitamin E did not display this dose dependent inhibition of MDA production.
The susceptibility of lipids toward peroxidative
stress were evaluated using lipid sample collected in the study with male volunteers. As can
be seen from figure 3, the L.0.-22 treated subje-

cts, as compared to vitamin E group, consistently exhibited a higher resistence to lipid peroxidative stress reactions as shown by the decreased production of MDA. Similar results were obtained during the cross over tria! of groups A
and B, figure 4. This study demonstrated that
treatment with L0.-22 significantly inhibited
peroxidative damages to skin lipids. In order to
investigate further the mechanism of action of
L.0.-22, we analyzed the various lipid classes in
each sample of skin lipid and, as reported in figure 5, we found that peroxidative damage was
decreased significantly for short chain fatty acids. Hence treatment with L.0.-22 protects against peroxidative damage of lipid fatty acids
in generai and in particular the short chain fatty
acids.

Figure 2
MDA PRODUCTION IN THE PRESENCE OF ANTIOXIDANTS
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Figure 3
Susceptibility of lipids
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Susceptibility of lipids
to peroxidative stress
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DISCUSSI ON
Damage to biologica! system caused by generation of active oxygen species is often referred to
as "oxidative stress" (11), There is now growing
evidence for the involvement of oxygen radicals
and other oxygen-derived species as causative
agents in ag ing and severa! human diseases.
Skin is an highly differentiated and certainl y
complex organizational structure which, with age, becomes particularly vulnerable to a cohort
of degenerative disorders. These disorders have
been correlated not onl y to immunologica!
changes - altered differentiatio n of lymphocytes, involution of thymus - but also to a free radkal-mediated induction of hypersensitive and
photocarcinogenetic processes (6-7), In the recent years, various experimental models have

been developed in order to investigate the molecular mechanism by which active oxygen species cause cell and tissue damage and to find
suitable treatments capable of preventing such
damage.
In our study we employed a peroxidative system
to mime pathogeni c conditio n supposed to be
involved in the aging of the skin. In this system,
skin surface lipids of normal subjects are stressed in presence of EDTA-Fe, with production of
malonaldehyde, one of the most studied by-products of cellular peroxidative damage. MDA
formation linearly increases as a function of
EDTA-Fe concentration.
Also, we studied lipoperoxidation through direct analysis of skin fatty acids, founding a
strong correlation between decrease in the unsaturated/saturated fatty acid ratio (which is an in-

Figure 5
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dex in the peroxidative breakdown of unsaturated fatty acids) and MDA formation in presence
and in absence of different antioxidants (10).
Topic treatment with vitamin E, or different fractions isolated from lemon oil extract, provided
significant protection against oxidative stress.
Among the compounds investigated, the fraction indicated as L.0.-22 exhibited the best
protective effects against free radical induced
injury, as compared to vitamin E. This study indicates that a fraction isolated from lemon oil
extract, may be used to prevent lipoperoxidative
changes of the skin, pointing out the importance
of a natural antioxidant technology in the anti-aging treatment of the skin.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ synopsis
The A. reviews the literature conceming stellate spontaneous pseudoscars (SSP) and performs ahistological and ultrastructural study. The conclusion is that SSP are really scarring lesions which may
appear on a skin which has become particularly delicate due to age, drugs and photoexposure. So
the A. suggests they be named "stellate scars in photoged skin" and not stellate spontaneous pseudoscars.

Riassunto
Dopo aver inviato i dati della letteratura riguardanti le pseudocicatrici stellate spontanee (SSP) l'autore conduce uno studio istologico ed ultrastrutturale su questo tipo di lesione.
La conclusione di tale studio é che tale lesione corrisponde ad una vera e propria cicatrice che può
verificarsi su cute particolarmente delicata a causa dell 'età, di farmaci o di fotoesposizione.
L'autore suggerisce quindi di denominarla " cicatrice stellata di cute fotoi nvecchiata" e non "pseudocicatrice stellata spontanea".
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INTRODUCTION
In 1967 Colomb et Al (1) used the term stellate
spo ntaneous pseudoscars (SSP) (pseudo-cicatrices stellaires spontanees) to describe some
peculiar white cutaneous lesion which had a
scar appearance and singular forms localized
particularly on the backs of the hands and forearms of elderly patients. Their almost constant
association with Bateman's senile purpura, which has notoriously the same locations, suggested
the role of repeated microtraumatisms. However, after the careful study of a large number of
cases, Colomb was convinced that these lesions
were truly "spontaneous and independent of any
sore or loss of substance" (2).
Intensive solar radiation seemed to have a predisposing role and might partially explain the preferential site of the disease on photoexposed areas (3).
Analogous lesions were observed also in younger subject who presented atrophy and premature agi ng of the skin due to prolonged corticosteroid treatments or ex cessi ve solar exposition.
These ones were called "presenile forms" (2).
The histologically appearance of ali clinica! forms was stereotyped and described as constant
and characteristc. The whitish color of the pseudoscars was ascribed to the poor vascularized
collagenous disc viewed through an atrophic covering skin and not to the absence of melanin in
the epiderms. Ali the A.A. , in fact, reported a
normai or even increased presence of melanocytes and pigmented basai cells in correspondence
to the clear zone.
To the best of Knowledge, no other description
of these lesions was reported in the literature
unti! 1990: in this year, in a report on the pigmentary changes of the ageing skin, Ortonne included them among "hypomelanosis" together
with idiopathic guttate hypomelanosis. He emphasised the need for further histologic studies
to determine the nature of these lesions (5).
In the past few years, we have noticed a great
increase in the frequency of SSP, particularly of
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the presenile forms. The cause of this phenomenon is certainly linked to the greater use, for various reasons, of prolonged carticosteroid treatment. Transplant organ recipients, for instance,
present lesions of this kind even in very young
subjects as do epathic patients.
So we, therefore, consider it of some interest to
report our histologica1 and ultrastructural observations on some classic SSP in an attempt to obtain new phathogenetic informations particularly on the achromic component of these lesions.

MATERIAL ANO METHODS
In three male, 63, 64, 74 year-old subjects with
classica! SSP on their forearms, cutaneous biopsies were performed to include the whitish scar
area and the surro unding pigmented area. A
portion of the specimen was fixed in 10% buffered formalin for the following stains: hematoxilin-eosin, PAS, orcein, Masson-Fontana and Lillie. Another portion was fixed in 3% glutaraldeide for ultrastructural examination.

Result
Conventional microscopy
Ali three cases presented the same histological
apparence. The hematoxi lin and eosin s tain
showed hyper-orthokeratosis particularly over
follicular units. In the pseudoscar the dermis
had a fibrosclerotic apparence with fibroblasts
and vascular neogenesis. The fibrous mass had
well-delineated sides and base. The lateral margins of the pseudoscar were characterzed by evident elastosis of the collagen which appeared
basophilic. Extravasation of blood and hemosiderin were also present.
The PAS stain showed a marked thickness of
vessel walls without occlusion. In the latera1 areas, there was some loss of microvesseles and
venules appared dilated.
The orcein stain showed the absence of elastic
fibers in the centrai area; few filiform fibrils
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persisted in the deeper dermis. In the surrounding zones, the dermis was occupied by homogeneous orceinophilic accomulations.
On Masson-Fontana stain the achromic centrai
zone presented irregular distribution of melanin
in the basai cells of the epidermis with wide
clear areas alternated with pigmented ones. In
the suJTounding epidermis, on the contrary, basai cells and suprabasal keratinocytes showed
regular presence of melanin on their upper poles
(Fig. I).
Fig. 2 - Electron mlcrogroph of centrai zone of the stellate sca'r: only tew singles melonosomes persist In basai
cells ond suprabosol kerot/nocytes. (3500x)

Flg. I - Righi: obsence ot melonln In basai cells ond suproboso/ kerotinocytes in the ochromic scorring zone.
(Mosson-Fontono stoin 40x)

The Lillie stain showed extravasation of blood
on both sides of the fibrous mass and an almost
complete absence of epidermal melanin in the
centrai area.

Electron microscopy
We examined basai cells and suprabasal keratinocytes of the centrai achromic area and the
surrounding pigmented skin. In the centrai zone,
areas characterized by absence of melanosomes
persisted (Fig. 2). In the surrounding pigmented
skin we observed a regular presence of single
and in complexes melanosomes on the upper
poles of the cells (Fig. 3).

Flg. 3 - Electron microgroph of the surrounding pigmented areo: numerous melanosomes on the upper po/es of
the cells. (3500x)

DISCUSSI ON
Our histological observations are analogous to
those previously reported in the literature with
regard to the dermis but differ as far the epidermis findings are concerned. All the AA., in fact,
had described the normai presence of melanin
over the pseudoscar. In our cases, on the contrary, the Masson-Fontana stain showed an iiTegular distribution of epidermal melanin with alternance of clear and pigmented areas over the
pseudoscar.
The ultrastructural study which, to the best of
our knowledge, had never been performed pre-
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viously, supported the results of conventional
microscopy.
A defect within the epidermal melanin unit may
be hypothesized which results in a foca! loss of
skin pigmentation.
Similar findings have recently been reported in
idiopathic guttate hypomelanosis (6). In this
condition, the tota! number of melanocytes is
considerably less than that in normai epidermis
and their distribution is irregular. Under the electron microscopy, melanocytes present fewer or
no dendrites; these findings are compatible with
focal degenerative process which results in a defect within the epidermal melanin unit.
On our opinion, in SSP achromia could be attributed to the "real scarring" nature of the lesions.
Al! the patients we studied and, in particular,
young organ transplant recipients, who being
aware the side-effects of immunosuppressive
drugs are very attentive to any changes in their
skin conditions, have reported the appearance of
Bateman's purpura after microtrauma; they did
not however remember any previous wounds in
the areas in which SSP were present. It is likely
that trauma of some kind may induce Bateman 's
purpura while others, which also cause minimal
loss of substance, can stimulate an abnormal
scarring reaction. In fact, the fibroblast in photoaged skin are numerous and metabolically active; this is not true in chronologicallly aged
skin (7). It is well known that melanocytic proliferation over the wound begins later than that of
keratinocytes and Langherans cells. The onset
of melanocytes coincides with the epithelial closure of the incisional gap and their movement is
directed into performed sheets of epiderrnis (8).
A light electron microscopie study of the skin
regenerated from cultured epithelial autografts
on full-thickness burn wounds has demonstrated
the absence of melanocytes unti! a year or more
after transplantation (9). Hypomelanosis in SSP
might therefore be a consequence of a scarring
process.
In the light of the present knowledge of cutaneous photoaging, it would seem that the peri-
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pherical mass of orceinophilic materiai, which
was considered to be an integrant part of the istologica! pattern of SSP, may be aspecific and
consistent with the common aspect of photoaging. Also dilated venules, perivascular flogistic
infiltrate and thickness of vessel walls are characteristic of photoaging (6).
In conclusions, we believe that SSP are really
scarring lesions which appear on a particularly
delicate ski n due to age, drug treatment and
photoexposure and would suggest they be named "stellate scars in photoaged skin".
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ synopsis
It is increasingly evident that free radicals play a key role in determining the over-all well-being and
generai appearance of the skin. It is clear also that a stressful environment can cause an over-abundance of these reactive and potentially harmful species and that to mitigate the effects of such an excess, the natural defenses of the skin may not suffice and may have to be supplemented. An understanding of the nature of free radicals, how they are formed and the role they play in some key reactions such as lipid oxidation, has led to a multi-faceted approach to their contro!.
This includes topica! app lication of sun-screens, c helating agents, excited state quenchers and free
radical scavengers, etc .... To optimize the effecti veness of the various means of protection which are
available, attention must be paid to the presence or absence of synergists and trace metals, of the
stre ngth of the chelating agents and their concentrati ons. For instance the effecti veness of tocopherol is greatly e nhanced by ascorbic acid, that of BHA by citric acid. Ascorbic acid may act as a prooxidant but such an effect can be eliminated by a strong chelating agent such as EDTA.
The incorporation into cosmetic formulations of judiciously selected means of controlling the prolife ration of free radicals in the ski n is proving to be beneficiai both short and long term.

Riassunto
Vi sono ormai molti studi che pongono in rapporto diretto il ruolo chiave svolto dai radicali liberi nei riguardi dell'invecchiamento cutaneo. E' stato anche dimostrato come gli inquinanti ambientali rappresentino la forma primaria della formazione di tali radicali Liberi, che non possono essere totalmente neutralizzati dagli antiossidanti naturali prodotti dai sistemi biologici cutanei.
Tali antiossidanti debbono perciò essere supplementari con l'alimentazione. La comprensione sulla natura dei radicali liberi, sul come e sul perché della loro formazione e del ruolo che essi svolgono, ad esempio, nell'ossidazione dei lipidi, ha permesso la messa a punto di sostanze adatte alla loro neutralizzazione, quali i filtri solari, gli agenti chelanti, ecc... Per ottimizzare l'efficacia di tali sostanze ne deve
essere attentamente valutata la concentrazione, la tipologia e la presenza di sostanze che ne possano sinergizzare l'attività. Per esempio, l'attività del tocoferolo é notevolmente potenziata dalla presenza dell'acido ascorbico e quella del BHT dall 'acido citrico.
L'acido ascorbico può, però, agire anche come pro-ossidante ma tale attività può essere facilmente eliminata con l'aggiunta di un forte agente chelante, quale l' EDTA. L'inclusione nelle formulazioni cosmetiche di principi attivi attentamente selezionati per controllare a livello cutaneo la proliferazione dei
radicali liberi sembra, perciò, essere utile per apportare benefici effetti sia a breve che a lungo termine.
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radical, itself becomes a free radical. However
because of the c he mical structure of this radical,
its Ione electron is more highly delocalized and
hence it is less reactive. The increased !ife-time
makes it more susceptible to termina ti on and
also to the kind of synergism observed for instance between tocopherol and ascorbic ac id .
Thus the effecti veness of tocopherol as an inhibitor of peroxidatio n is enh anced because the
tocophery l free radical exists long eno ugh to
react with ascorbic ac id and be reduced by it
back to tocopherol.
Because of the high reacti vity of the more potent free rad icals suc h as the hydroxy l rad ical,
they react with al i synthetic or biologie mo lecules at d iffusio n controlled rates. Thus da mage
which they might cause will have occurred in
less than a nanosecond after their fo rmation. In
that time they will have diffused no more than
lOnm (3). To be effecti ve the scavenging reaction must therefore take piace within that cage
and in that time fra me. It is, therefore essential
that the scavenging molecule be present at the
required concentration dose to where the radical is produced . D amage due to free radi cals
may of course extend beyond the immediate vicinity of where they are produced (4). It is poss ible fo r example, for toxic aldehydes whic h
may be prod uced in lipid peroxidation to migrate to more di stant s ites where they can cause
oxidizing stress.
Accepta nce of an electron by molecular oxygen
results in the formation of a supe roxide a nion,
02 + e~o2
a species whi c h very rapi dl y converts either
spontaneously or enzymatically to hydrogen peroxide (H 20 2).
In the presence of transition metals (iron, copper, titanium) this hydrogen pe roxide undergoes
a Fenton-type reaction to gene rate the hi gh ly
reactive hydroxyl rad ical.
H2 0 2 + Fe2• ~ •OH + OH- + fe3+
Ferric ion produced in this reaction can be reduced back to the ferrous state
Fe3+ + Oi ~ Fe2+ + 0 2
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The coupling of these two reactions is the socalled metal catalyzed Haber-Weiss cycle. Thus
in a b iologica( environment which inevitably
contains iron, the relati vely innocuous superoxide ion is readily converted to the much more
lethal hydroxy l free radical. Hence it is important to block this catalytic effect of metals by
sui table sequestration. This almost certainly occ urs in biological syste ms, iron in heme, magnes i um in c hl orophyll a re examples of chelate
complexes. It may well be that OH• scavengers
such as mannitol, salicylate, thiourea, deoxyribose to some extent also operate by this mèchanism since they ali have metal-ion binding abili ty. Thus these compounds reduce the concentration of hydroxyl radical not so much by direct scavenging or re moval but by preventing
them fro m being formed via a metal catalyzed
reaction.
Whe n suppli ed w ith app ropri ate amounts of
energy (-36 kcal/mole), molecular oxygen in its
normai triple t ground state is raised to its excited singlet configuration through reversal of the
spin of one of its electrons.

i ·6'6-i-- >i ·ò:Q. j,--> :Q:Ò
triplet

single t

S inglet oxygen is not a free radical since it no
longer has any unpaired electrons. It does however possess a n entirely empty orbitai. Hence it
reacts readily with most organic structures. T his
oxidation however is not a chain reaction as is
the case w hen free radicals are involved, a n
oxygen molec ule simply adds to a double bond
in a Diels-Alde r type reaction.
Lipid oxidation involving singlet oxygen can be
suppressed by suitable quenchers which can remove the excess e nergy the excited oxygen possesses and return to its less reactive ground state.
Que nc her mo lecu les suc h as xanthine, melanin, g uanosine, B-carotene to na me a few may
not necessarily also act as free radical scavengers although some like melanin and tocopherol do (5).
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What are chelating
or sequestering agents?
They are organic molecules which readily share
pairs of electron with transition metals such as
the ubiquitous iron and copper in biologica! systems to form co-ordination complexes. The nature of the ligands determines the kind of complex which is formed and how many co-ordinati on sites on the metal are occupied. The electro-static field due to the ligand interacts with
the d orbitals of the metal wh ic h are of equa!
energy in the gas phase and splits them so that
they now acquire different energies determined
by the intensity of the ligand field. In the case of
iron for example, the coordination complexes
can be either " low spin" in which al! the 6 electrons in the 3 d orbita] of iron are left paired or
they can be "high spin" in wh ich case only 2 of
these electrons are paired. Clearly with 4 unpaired electrons, a " high spin" complex will more
readily promote radical react ions such as the
conversion of hydrogen peroxide, a species of
limited chemical reactivity to the highly reactive and dangerous hydroxy l rad ical. Besides the
nature of the ligand, factors such as temperature
and concentration also determine the extent of
saturation of the co-ordination sites and whether
the chelator eventually acts as a promoter or an
inhibitor of oxidation.
Ethylenediamine tetraacetic ac id (EDTA), a
"high spin" chelator frequently used in cosme tic
preparations has 6 co-ordination sites with which to saturate the 6 sites on fe rrous iron. It is
therefore a powerful inhibitor of lipid peroxidation. Yet to be fully effective it stili has to be
present at a concentration at least I O times that
of the ferrous iron. If the co ncentratio n of
EDTA is substantially less than that of iron, it
acts as a pro-oxidant (6).
Vitamin C is also a "high spin" ligand but it has
only 2 co-ordination sites and is a reducer. The
result is tha t ascorbic acid promotes Fentontype oxidation. To counteract this effect i.e. for
it to be an oxidation inhibitor, it must be present

at concentrations at least two orders of magnitude greater than that of the fe rrous iron. More effecti ve sequestrati on of transition metal ions
(iron, copper, titanium) th an provided by the
ascorbate moiety is clearly essential if the antioxidant properties of ascorbic acid are to be fully realized. This of course, is important in cosmetics where iron compounds are freque ntl y
used as pigments.

Free radicals are involved
in photoaging
The widely accepted hypothesis to account fo r
the various effects of U.Y. Light postulates that
actinic radiation induces the formation of free
radicals in the skin where they may be nullified
by the skin's own anti-oxida nt defenses (7,8). If
however the dose of U. V. Light is high, these
natural defenses wi ll be overwhelmed and will
no longer suffice to maintain the concentration
leve! of these free radicals below a criticai threshold beyond which they will damage proteins,
lipids, etc. present in their immediate vicinity.
Two kinds of aging are now recognized: intrinsic and extrinsic (9, I 0)
lntrinsic aging refers to the changes which occur when an organism progresses in chronological age. Extrinsic or pre mature aging res ults
fro m exposure to extern al insult, more particularly U.Y. Light, whic h leads to actinic damage.
The difference between exposed and unexposed
skin is very obvious w hen examined on the
same individuai. Other, if somewhat Less evident changes, also occur. Collagen is significantly affécted by V.V. Light and by free radicals
(li). For instance there are fewer collagen bundles
and there is an increase in soluble collagen (12).
Aged skin is thinner, whereas photoaged skin is
coarse and pigmented. The melanin content and
hence of melanin radicals is increased. Over-exposure to V.V. Light also leads to the formation
of many long term changes in the ski n such as
wri nkles and loss of elasticity. These changes
may require many years of exposure to manifest
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themselves. It is the refore difficult to perform
systematic studies on huma ns. Fortunately according to L. Kligman ( 13) the hairless mouse
has been shown to be a relevant animai model
in the study of photoaging and can be considered a reliable guide to what happens on human
skin.

Beneficiai effects
of topically applied
free radical scavengers.
Prior application of tocopherol and scavenging
anti-oxidants such as ascorbic acid and propyl
gallate has been found to be effective in the preve ntion of chronic skin damage evaluated by
skin wri nkling and saggi ng and the presence of
tumors (14).
Kheltab et al (15). have shown that the increase
in the concentration of free radicals observed
fo llowing U.Y. irradiation could be prevented
by the topica! applicati on of 0.25 % vitamin E,
0.02% BHT, 0.2% ,B-carotene or 0.02% vitamin
A. In this study free radicals were detected as
th iobarbituric ac id react ing substance, TBARS.
Record et al.(16) assessed skin damage by thymidine incorporation into DNA and by li pid peroxidation. They found that such damage could
be sig nificantly reduced by the topica! application of 1o/o tocopherol I ho ur or even 24 hours
before irradiation.
Erythema induced by exposure to U.V. Iight is
significantly reduced by the topica) application
of anti-oxidants (17).
The concentration of anti-oxidant naturally present in skin, is found to be decreased on irradiation.This is to be expected since the natural defe nses of the skin have to cope with an increased
concentration of free radicals. As a result lipid
peroxidation is increased tremendously. Supple-
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mentation of the skin 's defenses with o-tocopherol prevents this damage.
Thus L. Packer and his associates (18) fo und a
50% reduction in the concentration of vitarnin E
and comple te depletion of ubiquinol in ski n irradiated with a dose of U.V. Iight equivalent to
about 5 hours of exposure to natural sunlight.
Concornitant with this decrease in the ski n oxidati ve defenses they observed a very Jarge increase in lipid perox idation. This sensiti ve
marker of damage to lipids, proteins and nucleic
acids clearly reveals that when the ski n's antioxidant system is destroyed or decreased, damage to important biomolecules can occur. Even a
single dose can overwhelm the skin 's anti-oxidant defenses and cause significant damage but
this can be prevented by suppleme ntation with
anti-oxidant ei ther systemically or by topica!
application.
Taking the inhibition of UVA-induced photobinding of 8-methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) to e pidermal macromolecules as a measure of photoprotection, Beijersbergen et al (19) found from invivo studies in rats, that even one application of
O.O l o/o tocopherol provides o bservable protection and that the concentration Jevel of tocophero l in the skin fo r optimum protection is only a
few times higher than that which is normally
present. On this bas is they concluded that the
protection observed with tocopherol acetate, a
com po und whi c h lacks a free-phenol ic •OH
group and hence is not a free radical scavenger,
is in fact due to the minute amount of tocopherol produced on the skin by the slow and inefficient e nzymatic hydrolysis of the acetate.
These findings agree with those of an in-vivo study
which indicates that free radical scavengers inhibit
erythema in human skin exposed to UVB (20). Color was measured by reflectance spectrophotometry. This study furthe r confirmed also the low rate
of hydrolysis of tocopherol acetate. As in animai
studies, protection agai nst erythema in humans
also requires a very small amount of tocopherol.
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To be effective repeated treatme nt of the skin
with tocopherol acetate is required.
Evidence that Vitarrtin E reduces fine lines and
wrinkles has recently been obtained (21). The
study involved 20 women who applied a placebo to one side of the face and the same water-inoil vehicle with 5% tocophe rol to the other side.
Compari son of sk.in replicas taken after 4 weeks
of treatment showed that more than 50% of the
panelists had a signi fica nt decrease in skin roughness.

Free radical scavengers
in cosmetic formulation
The stratum corneum consists of dead i.e nonrep roduci ng cells, the corneocytes, which are
embedded in a lipid matrix. It is the presence of
this lipid which togethe r with water gives the
stratum corneum its flexibility a nd is responsible fo r the smooth appearance of the skin. Besides decreasing the baJTi er functio n of the stratum corneum, loss of these lipids also leads to
what is described as dry skin i.e. skin whic h
feels taut and which looks ro ugh and dull. Thus
sk.in which has been exposed to detergents with
a tte nda nt re moval of lipi ds fro m the stratum
corne um has an unpleasant feel and appearance.
This is also the case whe n the stratum comeum
has been delipidized by dissolvi ng away some
of the lipids with acetone, ether or some other
solven t or when the concentratio n of lipids in
the stratum corneum has been reduced by oxidation with chemicals capable of generating free
radicals such as hydrogen peroxide, benzoyl perox ide, chlorine, e tc. Lipid peroxides obtained
from sebum or cos metic preparations irradiated
w ith U.V. Light have been shown to be irritating
to human sk.in (22).
Thus the prevention of the oxidation of lipids in
the stratum corneum by removing free radicals
which initiate this process has cosmetic benefits
in that it helps rrtitigate the symptoms of "dry
ski n" by helping prevent the loss of lipids in the

same way that an occlusive cosmetic prevents the
loss of moisture. It helps maintain unimpaired the
fu nctions of the stratum comeum and hence the
well-being and the appearance of the skin.

CONCLUSION
It has become increasingly evident that free radi cals can adversely affect the ul timate appearance as well as the generai well being of the
skin a nd that the skin 's own natural defenses
which rrtight be overwhelmed by a n over-abundance of these highly reacti ve species caused by
a stressful environment needs additional help to
ensure adequate contro!. The lipids in the stratum corneum are particularly prone to undesirable peroxidation.
When the pri mary act which sets off the oxidati on chain reaction is the absorption of a photon,
it can be prevented fro m occurring by mean s of
appropriate sunscreens. Should initiation resu lt
fro m free radicals generated by electron transfer
involving heavy metal ions, it can be averted by
passivating these ions by suitable seq uestration.
However, the chelating agents must be selected
w ith care a nd be present a t suffic ie ntly high
concentrations to e nsure that they act as antiand not as pro-ox idants . The oxidati on chain
reaction can be interrupted by providing a sacrificial molecule i.e. an anti-oxidant such as a -tocopherol (vitarrti n E) which is capable of convertin g c hain p ropagating free radicals into
much less reactive ones, thus allowing the terrrtination steps to dominate.
The effectiveness of anti-oxidants can be enhanced by synergists such as organic ac ids, amines,
am ino ac ids, nucleic acids, phospholipids (lecithin) etc. To ensure maximum protection, the
free radical scavenger should be combined with
a synergist a nd an adequate concentration of a
c hela tin g agents. Furthe rmore the scavenger
must be present at the very site where the oxidation reaction is taking piace.
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LA LINEA CON ACIDO GLICOLICO "ATTIVATO"

Che normalizza il turnover cutaneo

Indicazioni:
Nel trattamento pre e post peeling per prevenire e correggere
le anomalie cutan ee cronologiche, ormonali o fotoindotte
(rughe sottili, age spots, acne, ecc.)

Modo d'uso:
Si applica 2 volte al dì anche come completamento di altri trattamenti
sia con cosmetici che farmaci .
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